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Presentation Notes
Introductions:Names, pronouns, positions at CHLA (TRUTH/HYM field team, STI/HIV test counselor) – speaking about baseline data from the Transgender Youth of Color Study 



• Transgender
• Cisgender
• Binary Gender
• Non-binary
• Gender Non-Conforming
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Terms

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Terms – things we will be referencing throughout presentationTransgender•        An umbrella term for individuals whose gender is different than the one picked for them at birth•        People may describe themselves using one or more of a term – including transgenderCisgender•        A term used to describe people who are not transgender•        “Cis-” is a Latin prefix meaning “on the same side asBinary Gender•        Referring to someone who identifies as a man or woman•        Cisgender and Transgender people can have binary genderNon-binary•        Can be an umbrella term, encompassing many gender identities that don’t fit into the binaryGender Non-conforming•        A term used to describe some people whose gender is different from conventional expectations of masculinity and femininity - Please note that not all gender non-conforming people identify as transgender; nor are all transgender people gender non-conforming.Two-SpiritIntersex



• Transgender and gender minority youth (TGMY) 
experience profound disparities across many social 
determinants of health

• Community informed research is needed to understand 
contributing factors to the physical and mental well-
being of TGMY
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Background and Objective

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Background: Visibility is not EquityDespite growing acceptance for transgender and gender minority youth (TGMY), disparities across various social determinants of health between these youths and their cisgender peers still persist. Transgender and gender minority youth refers to a diverse group of youth who have varied gender identities and live at many intersections of societal stigma. Objective - To understand what it means for Trans Youth of Color to get access to and remain in care in the Los Angeles area – especially along the HIV care continuumCommunity informed research is necessary to understand the impact of cissexism on social, economic, and environmental factors that determine the mental and physical wellness of TGMY.·Involving community stakeholders in all processes of research – 	from the creation of a YCAB, 	the format/content of surveys	the field team	to the principle investigators is key to representation·Understanding impacts and including factors important to community members	Such as social support, positive trans identities, affirmation, validation�



• TRUTH eligibility (n = 108):
– Ages 16-24
– Identify as a gender other than 

the one picked at birth
– Black/African American; Asian; 

Native American; 
Latino/Hispanic or multiple 
ethnicities

– Reside in Greater Los Angeles

• N = 108

• Completed quantitative survey 
and HIV/STI testing
– with follow up visits

• Recruitment
– Social media, public events, 

participant referrals, Craigslist

• Retention
– 96% retention between 2 waves
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Methods

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recruitment–   Social media, public events, participant referrals, craigslist–   Trialspark = 50% (77)–   Community Events = 19% (29)–   Universities/LGBT Centers/Community Organizations = 3% (4)–   Participant Referrals = 20% (32)–   Clinic Sites = 4% (6)–   Craigslist = 4% (6)Retention - 96% retention of cohort• Meet participants where they are• Monthly check-ins• TRUTH Resource Guide–   Linkage to care/services• Friend Referral Program• Food Pantry – NATEEN• TRUTH Social• Representation within field team
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Demographics
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Presentation Notes
 Mean age = 21.4 years–   34% under 21 years old• Gender:–   Non-binary = 64%–   Trans men = 27%–   Trans women = 8%Non Binary Breakdown (n = 61)–   Non Binary = 25% (15)–   Gender queer = 11% (7)–   Gender fluid = 15% (9)–   Multiple Gender Identities = 49% (30) – examples include nonbinary trans femme, trans masculine genderqueer •        Race:–   American Indian or Alaska Native = 2.8% (3)–   Asian = 16.5% (18)–   Black = 22% (24)–   Hispanic = 40.4% (39)–   Mixed-Race = 9.2% (10)–   Other = 9.2% (10) Chicanx�Include sexuality data?�
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Physical Healthcare
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Presentation Notes
We collected demographic information about our cohort’s insurance status and linkage to physical healthcare90% of participants reported being insured, and 74% reported having a place to go for health care – such as PCP, community clinic, etcDESPITE THIS – 47% of our participants self report their health as either poor or fair	63% worried about health	in the surveys, many mention being worried about their mental health as a contributing factor
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Methods

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Baseline – asked 6 months and lifetime experienceSeveral questions in the survey are used to measure social determinants of health	Address areas such as:	residential instability – in the past 6 months, has there been a time when you didn’t have a place to sleep?	food insecurity – in the last 6 months, did you or others in your household ever eat less or skip meals?	basic needs – in the last 6 months, how often did you run out of money for transportation? For basic needs?Also have a Stressful Live Events scale – asks questions about	Family arguments, financial stress, credit card debt, difficulties with health, difficulties with friends	Scale can be totaled, but also looked at for specific stressors	Yes/No – then asked to rate 1-10 how stressful	#1 stressor in cohort – family argumentsRan a bivariate analysis to compare reports of Stressful Life Events and Social Determinants of health such as residential instability, food insecurity, and unmet basic needs. A Chi-Square test of independence was performed to determine if various Social Determinants of health were significantly associated with specific Stressful Life Events.
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Results
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Presentation Notes
61% reported food insecure, this means answers to questions about access to food were answered as either sometimes or often50% of participants reported being unemployed/looking for work – this was significantly related to experiencing food insecurity
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Results

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Results – broad interest results – more specific results can be mentioned in passing•       Social Determinants:–   Residential instability = 30%–   Unmet basic needs in past 6 months = 68%•        85% of the sample reported wanting or needing mental health care in the last year, with only 30% receiving the care that they needed.•        NOT having access to mental health care was significantly associated with unmet basic needs (i.e. food, rent, utilities) (p<.05).Only 23% met their basic needs
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Discussion

• Baseline data suggests access to mental 
healthcare and other social determinants are 
not being met

• Demonstrates true need for competent mental 
healthcare

• Accessing physical healthcare is not enough

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Baseline data suggests that access to adequate mental health care and other social determinants are not being met 	despite 90% of the cohort being insured and 74% having a place for healthcare.–   Access to physical healthcare is not enough 	just because they are engaged in care or have a doctor	 Are they comfortable talking about their gender/sexuality with this doctor? 	 Do they have to TEACH this doctor about their identity?	Are they avoiding care because of discrimination built into hospital setting–   Give example of changes to labels/self-report demographic systemHave to address wider social inequities – such as:	employment	access to food	affordable/safe housing	trans affirming mental healthcareBroadening focus of programs can address these inequities that are significantly tied to life stressors–   Disproportionate social determinants of health influence behavior, decision making, and development into adulthood•        Places increased risk for HIV/STIs on TGMY•        Simply accessing care/testing can decrease risk, so need to address contributing factors



• Recruitment from public 
venues and social media is 
not entirely representative 
of TGMY 

• Behaviors are self-reported 
through CASI software
– Qualitative vs. quantitative

• Limited understanding of 
gender fluidity and variance 
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Limitations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recruited from public venues, social media, and friend referrals·        Small sample, not considered a representative sample of the population·        However, young queer folks are super users of social media, so we believe this is representativeBehaviors reported in this paper were self-reported by participants through CASI software·        Could either under- or over-estimate the true occurrence of these behaviors   	clear evidence that suggests participants do accurately report their involvement in risk-related behaviors	certain sections interviewer administered, certain done by participant  	 	allows participants to record their answers confidentially - minimizing biases in social desirabilityLimited understanding of gender fluidity and variance·        Again, small N	Only report differences between binary trans and gender nonconforming/non-binary youth·        Reporting done in quantitative format might not explore range of gender and sexual identities·        Future use qualitative or mixed methods approach might be best way to understand gender and meaning amongst population�



• Additional follow up visits
• Protective factors

–Social support, positive identity, community 
engagement

• Culturally-tailored interventions
• Affirmation
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Future Directions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Protective factors – to buffer against reported forms of stress, both chronic and acute	Acute vs. Chronic stress		structural barriers, and experiences of racism, homophobia, and other stressful life events — and social, emotional, behavioral, and health outcomes        Buffers	 	social support, positive trans identities, community engagement, self empowerment 		improve long-term health outcomes and mental wellbeingDevelopment of culturally-tailored interventions	Continuing to involve community members in developing strategies for addressing stress of cissexism and uplift youth in their power and truthAffirmation/social support/positive Trans experiences – interactions?·        Add to literature about improvements in Trans lives, we do have general understanding of difficulties faced by youth·        What empowers them? What affirms them? What in their identity makes them strong?Looking at specific interactions with healthcare providers –·        Accessibility, use of proper pronouns, safety in disclosure of gender  - especially relevant for non-binary folksLooking at specific interactions with healthcare providers – accessibility, use of proper pronouns, safety in disclosure of gender  - especially relevant for non-binary folksAffirmation/social support/positive trans experiences – interactions? Can analyze these interactions in terms of access to healthcare, access to mental health services – both for gender affirming healthcare and general mental healthcareCan analyze these interactions in terms of access to healthcare, access to mental health services – both for gender affirming healthcare and general mental healthcare•        Meaningful and longitudinal engagement of this population is necessary to form proper interventions to address:–   Overall mental health access–   Societal inequities that greatly impact access to housing, employment, and other basic necessities
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How has the TGMY community empowered 
you?

“by giving me power in my voice and 
assurance that my voice is valued and 
important.”

—Truth Participant
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• Youth Community Advisory Board
• TRUTH Field Team
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– Michele Kipke, PhD
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– Supplement grant U01DA036926
• Participants
• Greater community
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